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San Francfeco, f an. 2t). Tbe Union Pa-
cific road was "blocki-- d up With snow from
Sunday fight until Tuesday 'morning. All
clear "Bow. . MEDICINES, CHEMICALS, JJlh-Mtir- s,

DRUGS,

The Moox. 1 he mountain of the moon
are immensely larger in proportion to its
size than those of the earth. The moon is
but tbe size of the earth, but its
mountain peak are nearly as high. Tbe
German astronomer. Meadler. has measured
the height of 1.093 mountains in the moon.
Twenty-tw- o of these are higher than Mount
Diane, which is within a few feet of being
three miles high six arc above 19 000 feet.
The highest observed mountain in the moon
is 24 844 feet high, an elevation that is little
less than the loftiest peak of the Andes, and
u few more than lour miles and a half. It
is within 3.236 feet of tbe elevation of the
loftiest peak on earth. Dr. Mann.

Sagacity and Sympathy of a House.
The 1 ndianapolii Journal, of June 19lh, sayp:

'Yesterday morning a blind horse wandered
into the river near the National Hoad Uridge,
and getting beyond his depth swam around in
a circle in bis efforts to find his way out. His
distress attracted the attention of a horse near
by on the hank who instantly went lo his as-

sistance. He first went to the water's edge and
attempted to direct the blind horse by neigh-
ing, but finding this proceeding inelfoctual, he
boldly took to the water and swam out to his
relief. After swimming arouud with him for
nearly a quarter of au hour, he finally got
the blind horse to understand his good inten-
tions, and in what direction the laud lay. and
the horses came to shore side by side amid the
cheers of upward of 100 persons, who were in-

terested spectators of the sceue.

A citizen of Fair Haven. Ct.. after an ex-

perience of some years, has concluded that
it pays a profit of about 100 per cent, lo
raise chickens. He keeps a book and writes
down a daily account of the eggs, and com-

mencing in July. 108. to August, 1809, he
obtained from a start of liiiy hens 5.7.52
exgs. the yield being divided' among the

ETC., ETC., ETC.

OF ALL STANDARD PATENT FAMILY

A." ftxuL2c K.., I can warrant then, genuine, Pl'RK and

fresh, and seil them at the LOWKST PRICES.

PURE for. Medicinal and Sacrmenta! purposet.

PHYSICIANS' PRESCRIPTIONS accurately compounded front the purest drugs.

MIshe1
be just as they r'P;?e",' , business, I feci confident that I can lve entire satisfaction

toaU wh'oma? K JuhSpaTron.ge. Call and examine my stock before purchasing elsewhere.

MKPIOAL.

A heavy eleet atonn, east of tbe Xorfli;
Platte prostrated llw ovvrland Hoes for'
"nearly fifty miles. Tbe wires trill probably
"be working again tc-la- y.

It is reported that Ufa. Yloll ulay intends
'establishing atine-w- f stealers to Australia
fcnd will ask a strbsiiiy from Congress.

A girl, aged fifteen years, named Sarab
, Mwria, wet to bed apparently healthy and

bod eye Hplit a few nights since, and
awoke next morning perfectly blind. Oo
Vs&lists pronounce tbe case almost hopeless,

CS a thin skin is formed over Iter eyes.

Stock market weak and inactive.

Grain market dull. Wool very light; ex-

tra choice, 14c; bides, dry, 16c; 'green,
salted. 17c ; tallow, good, 10c ; butter.prime
fresh roll, 3842c ; packed 37c ; eggs, 4a ;

haras, Oregon. 14; bacon, Oregon, 17c;
lard, 13o ; fresh beef, 12.

Greenbacks 82 83.

It commenced rainin; again at 11 o'clock.

The marble strikers still hold out Tfce
knighta of St. Crispin also hold out. al-

though in most cases men bare been tound
to fill places of strikers.

The telegraph strikers are scattering.
Those that have tbe funds will go east.
Their placee have all been filled by other
men. It in estimated that there are at least
seven thousand idle men in this city, who
are unable to obtain work.

Business of all kinds very dul'.

CONGRESSIONAL.
Chicago, Jan. IS. In the. Senate yester

day, a but waa passed prohibiting retired
officers from being assigned to duty which
entitle them to full pay.

Sumner reported a substitute for the bill
In regard to cables and telegraphs. It pro
vides that tho Government of the United
Stales shall enjoy tbe same privileges as
foreign countries, and be allowed to use

- Wirca one hour in every twelve for tbe

tion prohibiting any change in the Stlrte
votwii union iu uhivc miwus
fe Vote.

Mr. Schur moved ti amend by placing
in the amendment ivn worus --or noiu oi-fi-

to prevent exclusion from office hereaf
ter by change to Sstate Constitution or any
person now allowed to bold omce." Mr.
Schura's anxmdment was rejected by 28 to
31. Mr. Drake s amendment was adopted
by 4 lo 28. Messrs. Cole, Corbett. Nye,
Stewart and Williams voting in the nega-
tive.

Mr. Drake proposed an amendment by
imposing as a further fundamental condi-

tion that it should never be lawful for the
State to deprive any citizen of the United
States of the right to hold office on account
of color, race or previous condition. It
was adopted, 30 to 59. ?

Mr. Wilson moved further, as a funda-
mental condition, that the Constitution
shou'd never be amended so as to deprive
any cinen of srl.ool privileges. Adopted,
ayes 31 ; nays 20.

SUICIDE BURGLARS.

Chicagr, Jan. 19. A German named
Chas. Johnson committed suicide yesterday
by taking arsenic. He had been unwell
for years, and low spirited.

A woman named Walling jumped through
a hole in the ice,but was rescued by the
bystanders. Her husband had accused her
of infidelity, wbich prompted the deed.

Colored burglars were arrested last nlcht
with a quantity of silver wore find other
property found in their possession.

Tbe notorious burglar. Handy Andy,
alias Robert Lewis, was sentenced yester
day to seven years in the penitentiary.

Washington. Jan. 22 The House tnpt
for general debate ; ubuiit 50 members pres
ent. Mr. Stokes made a speech on Tenn-
essee politics, and the standing of Govern
or Senter.

Mr. Moores, of Illinois, spoke in favor of
the removal of the National Capitol, though
he did net expect tbe question to bo settled
this decade.

Mr. Kerr spoke against the Republican
party.

Mr. Logan spoke in favor of the removal
of the Capitol.

Mr. ISrooks spoke in favor of economy
nnd reduction of taxes.

Mr. Washburne spoke against the removal
of the Capitol.

News has been received from tbe Missis
sippi Legislature that they have elected
Revals, a colored man and present State
Senator. U. S. Senator for the term endinsr
March, 1871 ; General Ames for tbe term
ending March, 1875, and Governor Alcorn
for the full term, oeginmng March, 1871.

New York. Jan. 20. The Cuban Junta
last night received information concerning
the report that the Spanish General Baez
was defeated nearGuayainoro, about the Is,
instant. He was forced to return to Puer-
to Principe a'ter losing 1.200 men ; but they
will await further advices before laying
claim to as great a victory as tho signs in
dicates.

The Tribuite praises tho action of Iowa
and Ohio in ratifying the Ffteenth Amend
ment, and says. "Now let Georgia, speak ;
then let us see how much longer the advo
cates of revenge and delay in Congress ran
withhold the admission of irginia s Rep-
resentatives pnd Senators, which is alone
needed to give validity to Ihe already re-

corded vote to make the Fifteenth Amend-
ment part of the fundamental law ot tbe
laud."

On Monday, Jan. 10;h. the officers of the
ship Dashing Wave lying in San Francisco,
fumigated their vessel with quicksilver to
destroy cockroaches and rats. They then
slept iu their cabin without taking care to
destroy Ihe mercurial enVcts. nnd the result
is that every oue on board has become sali-ivate-

ong in Social Worship.
A secret of profit and enjoyment in soeial

worship is found in the voluntary selection anil
announcement of the hymns by persons par-
ticipating in the service. The leader should
adapt the opening hymn to the Scripture les
son read ; and his remarks should be brief and
nugesiive oi inriner uioiigiit in the same

He should economize his words, as
when he uen.ts a message by telegruph, for
'lime is money.' He should teach dtdimteuess
of purpose and brevity of manner by example
Let nolhiiii; be done to fill or kill tiuie. A lew
verses of a chapter from the Bible, still fewer
from a hymn, and these littered iu an earnest

nd a natural tone of voice not sib a task,
but as a privilege and I lie ellec will be mag
netic ! V.

ISpiritual truth, presented topically and apt
ly illustrated, always arrests the attention
and whn the singing, as well as the praying,
is left with the people, as to expression, the
hearts of all will be at once enlisted in the ex
erci.se. Then whoever sneaks will be heard
Listeners will he on the alert for his meaning,
aud, if his speech have any point, it will he
felt. His me.-sag- e will be apprehended and
supplemented by an appropriate hymn, which,
soon us he ceases to talk, will take up the
theme and carry it heart ward aud heavenward
in tbe cadence of eonu.

Tim wonld move many a lip that otherwise
might forever be teamed in t lie bouse of rray
er. liie tiunu aisciple who never rings or
prays iu public could find couraue euou'h to
anounce the number of a hymn which contain
the eennuient ol his heart. Then every word
of praise would lift, as with eagle wings, hit
coin to Uod.

Such a method, instead of leaving the peo-
ple passive and silent, appeals to their mental
faculties and emotions, challenges
tueir sympathies, excites tbemnoblest ambi-
tious, and arouses all their dormant nowers.
Worshippers would assemble iu such a meeting
as inuiKiug auu responsible men and women.
Thus children might be trained iu heavenly
speech and blest by facred song. All would
come together, not so much to hear the expe
rience of old yesterday reported and the force
of undertroddeu passions magnified as simply
to express present wants, to mingle in new
delights, to survey higher ranges of bounty
ana oeauty, to seize ana use the new grown
Fueugius oi jebus jurist ana to increase in
him.

There is a power in song, if rightly need, to
accomplish wonders iu social worship and won
ders in individual life. Music is not a choir
monopoly or a Sabbath secret.bnt the people's
common joy. Its richest treasures are never
unlocked by the keys of an organ ; its sweet
est eiguiheauce is never knowu by the. paid
performer. After a hymn of hearty praise, in
which all tongues have been unloosed aud all
souls made free and jubilant, bow easily the
lips open to talk of the goodness ot the Lord !

l'salms and hymns will accomplish this their
mission in all social worship when they are
selected in tbe hoar of service by worshippers
them selves.

This method implies, of course, familiarity
with the hook ot praise in use ; and it leads to
a careful study of hymns, which is in itself a
source of great pleasure and orotic.

Railroad accidents are as yet ont of the
line of Oregon casualties, but we arc all
hoping for the day when such thrilling
things will be possible even in Oregon.
Under Buch circumstances tbe following
statistics from 'The old Franklin Almanjc"
will be read with some interest :

During the twelve months, ending Oct,
31st 18G9, there were 10C accidents, result
ing in the killing of 102 persons, and wound-
ing 577 persons. These disasters occur-
red on 77 roads. Upon one road there
were ten disasters, which is the highest num-
ber recorded on any single road. The dis-
asters were of tbe following characters :

Explosioos, 8; collisions, 29 ; thrown or
rau off from the track, 47 ; cars burned (2
trains burned) 5 ; broken through bridge.
10 ; ran off bridge, 6 ; struck rock, 1. To-
tal. 105.

The accidents by months were :
1S5S. November 11 accidents, 5 killed,

and 38 wounded.
December 14 accidents.9 killed, and 75

wounded.
1SG9. January 5 accidents, 4 killed. 7

wounded.
February 4 accidental killed, 28 wound-

ed.
March 13 accidenfs,12 killed,224 wound-

ed-

April 7 accidents,13 killed.41 wounded.
May 5 accidents, 3 killed, 18 wounded.
June 3 accidents, 11 wounded.
July li'accidents, 17 killed, 101 wound-

ed., ": I
August 11 acctdenfs, 9 killed 101 wound-

ed. ' ':

September 14 accidents, 21 killed, 30
wounded. i -

October 7 accidents, 7 killed, and -- 28
wounded.

SlierilT's Sale.
Yirtu of au execution luecl out of the Cir-

cuitBy Court of ihe Mute of Oreiron tor the
county .f Marlon, In favor of J. H. nn.1 1 R.Moore,

inu ngnlnut David and Murpartt Kideout. c efeml-an- t,

for I2.8S4 Ol-l'- ni interests and costs, 1

huTelerted upon, sod, on tlie 19th diiy ol February,
IsTO, at one o'clock, p. m , at the Court House floor
of said counlj, I will sell at public auction all the
right, title, estate and interest of the said l)ail and
Margaret Hideout, defendants, in and to Lots No. 9

and 4, In hlock No. 60, as deslK'ntted upjn the plat
or the City ol Salem, in said county.

J. J. MURPHY, Sheriff.
Salem, Jan. 20th, 1ST0. jj22w4

Summons.
the Cireult Court of the State of Oregon for the

INcounty of Marion, ss. John P. Itrewer, plaintiff,
v. L. F. Cartee, William G iles, William Farvine,
Smiley Parvine. Charles Farvine, Jones Farvine,
partners under the firm name of Cartee, Gates A Co.,
defendant. Action at law to recover money.

To the above named defendants: In the name of
the State of Oregon, you r- - lierrby required to ap
pear and answer the complaint fib-- acainst you In
the above entitled acl ion, by the first day of the
March term of said court for the year lSiO, to be
hoi. ten at Saltin, in said county, commencing on tit'
second Monday of said month ; and if you fail so to
to answer, for want thereot the plaintiff will take
judgment aeainst you for the sum of one thousand
anil ninety-fou- r dollars, together with interest there-
on at the rate of eighteen per cejt. per aaiium, acd
costs and disbursements, I

BOX HAM t LAWSOX.
Attorneys for the Plaintiff.

Ordered that the above summons be printtd for
six successive weeks.. R. P. Boisa, Judce-Sak-ru- ,

Dec. 10, 169.

8 ii in ill o
the Circuit Court of the Slate of Oreson for theIX county of Marlon. Margaret Wright, plaintiff,

vs. Robert Wright, defendant.
To Robert W'rixh:, defendant: In the name of

the State o( Oregon you are heieby required to ap-

pear in the Circuit Court of the Stale ol Oregon for
the county of Marion, and anser the complaint
herein filt-- d against you, by the above named plain-

tiff, with the Clerk of said Court, within ten days
from the date of Service hi reot upon you, if served
In s:iid Marii.n county, or if served in any other
county in said Slate of Oregon, then within tweoty
d:isol Ihe date of service hereo' upon you, or. If
servrd bv publication, then by the first day ttf the
term fo lowing the x;iralion of six weeks from the
first puoliratton hereof, it : on the 2d Monday
in M;irrh, 1S70.

And you art- - further notified, that If you fVil to
answer -- i above required, for want thereof the
platr,t:fr will apply, at said t rm of Court, for .lie re-

lief in k.ii.1 complaint, : a decree
or jtnig-nen- of ,ouit dioUing the bonds of mat
rimony now exislirg between you aud said piainOff.

Itated January 7iM, 17o.
Klrst publication, Jan 14th, 1870.
liy order of Hon K. P. Unite, Judge.

N. 11. CKANOR, Attorney for riahitilT.
Jan. 14wC

Summons.
the Circuit Court of the Hate of Oregon for theIX cou.ity of Marion. Ktbecca Henry, plaintiff,

v. W. P. Henry, defendant.. Suit in equity for
divorce.

To the defendant: In the name of Ihe State of
Oregon, you are hereby required to appear and
answer th complaint filed against you in the above
entitlvd action, within ten days from the date of this
sumtnonH r.pon you, if served within this county ;

or. If served In any other county of this State, then
wiihin twenty days from Ihe date of the service of
this summons upon you ; or, if served by pubiici-tio-

then on or before the first day of ti e term
next succeeding the publication for six weeks of this
summons ; and take notice that If you fat! so to
answer, for want thereof, the plaintiff will apply to
the Court for tne r I!ef therein, demanded, which Is
for a decree of divorce from you and for the cus-
tody of the children in complaint specified.

Flrst'puhliratlon ordered Januart i4. 17(1.
First day of ensuiiu term Marcli 14, 1S70.

liy or ler of Hon. It. P lb.lse. Jud.e.
HON HAM A t.AWfOX,

jll 1 IwCt Attn neys for tbe Plaintiff.

11 st ray .Notice.
I" P. I.y ihe ttndei:nei', l:irg 4 milesT northwe! from ?M init, Mnrion county.

Oivioii, one red lleiler. tipposed lo be '! years old;
anonknown brum! on let! hi(.; no other marks or
brand prcei hI1 ; heller ha- been running
wiih my Mock smce lat spiing. I.AlikiN I'kiih

I ci li'v tl at the ubi.ve il, serib d snimal whk th'S
l;iy nppra ted lv nte hi $2-- . on tlii fitb dy of J;in-iiar-

,tTn. (j nri..i4) (i. S. DOWSING, J. P.

T KEN PP. at the Penitenti .rv, lv ti e
Superintend)-!!- ) thereof, M. P. Perrv, ore

r"dili.-l-i lirown S'l'i'.KIf, onppoHeil to lie 4 or ;1

yetir old. VKUY I: HEATHY, nmrkod wiili
1111 uiiilerliit and crop ot!' of Ihe left ear; some
Thite on itnd rump. Appraised liy meat
S.'.'i. .Inn .rith. Is70. Iv fMf A XSTOW

Salem, Jan. T. Justice of the Peace.
lAKKN' UP. by Kulieit Copley, mi James

1 M i Hit's farm. near t lie Tiialilun river, in
Clackamas comity, one roan Horse. II hands
liili. about 10 or li years old, no marks: also
ouo bay Mare, white hind feet. Maze face, 14

hand lii'h and about j or h yearn old. Ap-
praised at each, bv

Jan. 7. J VS. A. SMITH, J. P.
rpAKEN UP, by the mbscrlbtr, living three miles
X north of Waccnda, on the loail leading to Sa-

lem. ne roan Cow, supposed lo be 8 or 4 years old,
marked w'th undetbit in the rijjht ear. branded A.F.
on the riv'ht hip, some wtiite umlor the belly; no
other marks or brands perceivable, fame to m"y

premises In July Ins'.; taken pp Jan. Ill, 1870; ap-
praised Jan. !2nth, at f by L. 11. Ponjade. J. P.

Jan. 22. J. M. HAGEV.
TAKEN CP. by Andrew Warren, living 1 mileeas

of llrownsville, Linn county. Oregon, one blue-roa- n

COW and Calf, supposed to be ten years old, wild
and vicious, marked with a crop and a split off the
left ear and crop o7 the rlht ear, brands not per-
ceptible. Apprised by tbe unddrsignbd ou tbe 2Jd
day of November, 1SC9, at f 'J.V

E. THOMPSON, J. P.
rpAKEX CP. by ihe undersigned, living in Sweet

X Home Precinct, Linn county, Oregon, one red
Steer, nbout 4 years old, medium size, marked with
smooth crop off of left rar, some white on the rump
and belly. Said animal hns been running in my
neighborhood for more than a year. Appraised at
fib- - (jmSJ A. T. MORRIS.

TAKEN UP, by Joseph Pearl, three miles west of
Brownsville, Lino county, Oregon, one pale red Cow,
with a young Calf, seven years old last spring, with
a white face and white alorrg the back and belly,
marked with a crop off the left ear and swallow fork
in the right ear. Nt brand and no othee marks per-
ceptible. Appraised by the undersicned on the '.26th'
day of November, ISfiO, at ftki. Said cow is very
breachy. E. THOMPSON, J. P.

TAKEN UP. by the subscriber, living in the Rich-a- r
lon precinct, Line county, on the east side of

Long Ti m, 2,V miles north 01 the fern ridg'.1, one
dark chestnut sorrel mare, with a white strip in the
forehead, some saddle marks, tolerably swayback,
about 14)tf hands hich, uppeed to be S years oh!;
taken up Dec. S lt9. Appraised Dec 2nth, at $:J0,
by N. 8. Roberts, J. P.

JOHN W. D AUGIIERTV.
TAKEN UP, by the subscriber, living four miles

north of Salem, Oregon, on the Sponj's ferry road,
one Hay Mare, llH hands high, black mane and
tail, a white strip across the heel of left hind foot, a
white spot In forehead with point running up over
the left eye. Also a bay sueklng colt, 6 months old.
Mare and colt appraised at f75, by Hutton, J. P.

Salem. Dec. 80, 1SC9. E. T. GLI3AN.

rMAKKX UP, by the subscriber, Hying three
L luilcs Koutheast of Silverton. one Sorrel

Horse, white bind feet, bearing saddle minks,
star in the foieltpad, hImhiI six years old, 11
hands hilt. Said horse strayed to my place
about the I5tli of May.

Jau'Zl :2w" F. M. REMINGTON.

NOTICE. ThisAPMIXISTKATOK'St duly iippointed Ad-
ministrator of She estate of Ai.niti) Bhuoks,
deceased, by the County Court of Marion
county and this to notily all persons having
claims against the estate to present, the same to
me within six months from this ditte.and those
who are indebted are requested o settle imme-
diately. THOS. CROSS, Administrator.

Salem, Jan. 4. 1870. 4w

SAVIXfi ! SAVIN-U- !

lii'.-s-t TSTntioriiT I Innlc
OF PORTLAND.

Sayings Department.
rpiIIS BANK has established, in connection with
X ll general banking business, a Savings De-

partment and will allow interest on coin deposits
made In accordance with the conditions adopted by
tills Bank.

In establishing a Pavings Department, this Hank-
ing Association has In view the benefits to a class of
persona having small sums to loan, by provkilnt a
safe place of deposit, ample security, and fair rate
of interest, as well as to aggregate and bring Into
use Idle CHPttal. For the salety of deposits in this
bank, are pledged the entire capital and resources
and also ihe personal I'abllity of its Directors and
Stockholders, as provided by sec. 12 of the National
Currency a.it, approved June 8, ISM. a greater seen-rlt- y

than that offered hy ordinary savings banks.
Printed copies of the conditions upon which de-

posits are received can be had upon application to
the Bank. HENRY FAILING, President

Jambs Btiil, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
Henry Falling, L.H.Wakefield. W. J. Tan Schuyler

HenrvW. Corbett, James F'-- l.

Padding River
SAW-MIL- L.

t4 Miles Noitheast of Salem, between Howell Prai-
rie and Lake Labish.

0TTR MILL Is now running, and making Ihe BEST
OF LUMBER, which we are able to sellatari AVF.RAGEof TEN DOLLARS PER M. FKET.

Clear Lumber, in selected lots, at 12 Mi per M. feet.
Onr mill is convenient to all persons living on How.
ell Prairie, SlI verton, French Prairie, and country
adjoibing in the Waldo Hills

DENNY A TARPLEY.
December T. ISA9. w

Farm Tor bale.

I WILL sell my farm In Spring Valley ,Pok county,
Oregon, one-ha- lf mile from fpong's Ferry, an tlie

Dayton road, containing 4IC acres, mostly fenced;
100 AClitS IN CULTIVATION.

GOOD IIOUSE and outbuildings.
Terms easy. Apply to

D.J.COOPER,
At Cooper's Store, Bend Spring Valley, Polk

county, Oregou. Dec. 81, ls&.

of atfe, tvtra "kitte! "in "bed. T Wo girls vera',!
in the galrtrt) Trod, one was ljttrtwnmt mej
'Other sfinhiirt. Tbe great rainltfpt'wgwt
was tire immediate cause of tnp accidetit.
Tire wall has been (fooere4l'saIe for
two years.

FIRE IN t&ArOLIS.'
IndiflBopoRs, lidofght, Jan. 17. The

fire Is strll'riging. and there is but a limited
8pr!y "of Vatvr. The block of four story
tmiiainc-- mltoininir the Onera 1111 isVntire- -

ly testroyed. Tbe loss of Opera Hall end
buildings amounts to $100,000 ; on Morris
block it is probably $20,000. The ure is
believed to have originated in the Hue of a
furnace. The Opera Hall was crowded
when the fire broke out, but no panic oc-
curred, nnd all got out without injury. It
has been tlx? most destructive fire that ever
visited (h city. The fire is barely subdued,
Dut probably will not extend further.

RHODE ISLAND RATIFIES.
Providence, R. I., Jan. 18. The House

has passed a resolution to ratify the Filth
teen Amendment 59 to 9. The Senate
passed the resolution last June.

Augusta, Me., Jan. 18. L. M. Morrill
was to-aa- y re elected toiled Mates fceua- -

tor.

Louisville, Jan. 18. Later reports of
the tornado wbich visited Cave City, state
tnat titty houses were entirely demolished
and nine persons killed and leu mortally
injured, with a large number of others
more or less hurt. About sixty families
are rendered homeless. The storm came
from the southwest and passed on toward the
nortneast directiou.

Columbus, Ohio, Jan. 18. A bill wns in
troduced in the House of Representatives

y by Ward, one of the Cincinnatti del
egiites. prohibiting the reading of the Bible
and singing of hymns in the public schools,

onicago. Jan. 18. tvl ward missel, an
employee in the rolling mill at Elkhart, lit
fliot and killed the foreman. W. A. Wil-
liams, this morning, for having illicit in-

tercourse with bu wife. Tho murderer
gave himself up.

New York, Jan. 19. Rebecca Ull, who
has been on trial before Judge Bedford for
the murder of Bassett. was convicted yes-
terday of manslaughter in the third degree.
Upon hearing the verdict, she swooned, in
Court. Her counsel will demand a new
trial.

The Brooklyn Ferry Company have ad-

dressed an application to the Commission-
ers of Sinking Fund for a renewal of their
lease, which expires May 1st. Mtyor and
Controller returned an answer that the
only-conditio- upon which the Company
can obtain a renewal of their lease is by
reduction of faro for passengers to one
cent eah ; for vehicles to half the present
rates.

MASS MEETING OF FRIENDS OF CUBA.
New York, Jan. 19. An immense tnas3

meeting, in favor of Cuban independance,'
was held at Cooper Institute, this evening.
Horace Greeley made a speech favoiing the
recognition of belligerent rights to Cuba.
Cassius M. Clay, of Kentucky, also made a
speech. Resolutions were adopted express-
ing sympathy for Cuba, and urging up the
Administration fo accord beligerent rights
to and favoring the establishment of Cuban
cbariUble aid societies.

Richmond, Jan. 20. Representatives of
both Ihe Republican and Conservative par-
lies have united in preparations for a pub-
lic demonstration on the day of the adtiiis-bio- n

of the State.
Gen. Canby lo-d- directed James C.

Taylor, Attorney General of the State,
elected last summer, to assume the duties
of bis office, his disability having been re-

moved by Congress.

CONGRESSIONAL. ,
Washington. Jan. 18. The House took

the bill tor the transfer of League Island
Navy Yard.

Mr. Dawes (Republican) opposed it be
cause under it the Secretary of the Navy
could sell three millions of property at
private sale to whom be pleased. Mr
Dawes criticised the estimates of the Navy
Department for tbe present year, nnd said
tuey did not inspire h.m with much confi
dance, aithough the Secretary promised a
saving of some two millions on the
articles or coal alone, which only cost
$150,000. the last two years. That was an
achievement in mathematics which had no
parallel on;y in tho report of tho Postmas
ter ueneral, wuo proposed to save Sa.000,
000 yearly, by abolishing the franking
privilege, wnile the franked matter, would
not produce S2.000.000. He charged that
the estimates for tbe present year are S20,
uuu.uuo in excess of the last year ot Andy
Johnson's Administration; that the whole
Cabinet are extravagant in their estimates,
with the exception of the Attorney General.
lie urged the practice of economy and the
reduction of taxes. He moved to lay the
bill on the table. The speech comine from
the Chairman of the Committee on Appro- -

(.naiiuuo. iccejveu uiaiheu attention irom
both sides.

Washington, Jan. 19. Kelley replied to
jawes- - speecn made yesterday, lie said
Dawes pursued a "dog in the manger" noI
cy. and took unfair standards of comparing
the estimates this year with the appropria
tions last year.

U.
Dickey also replied to Dawes. He said

the increase ol 49,000.000, of which that
gentleman ppoke. included $11,000,000 for
peusions. 1 ho becretarv s estimates of the
last year of Johnson's Administration, were

372.000.00l), and the actual expenditures
?.!!'", Dim (11)1)

LATEST.
air. btewart read a telegram announcing

Ihe ratification of tbe Fifteenth Amendment
by the Rhode Island Legislature, and said
Virginia, if admitted, would complete the
list of States whose votes was necessarv to
make tbe Amendment a part of the Consti
tution.

TnE FRANKING PRIVILEGE.
Washington, Jan. 19. In the Senate sev-

eral petitions were presented for the aboli-
tion of the franking privilege, which pro-
voked considerable discussion. Drake,
Conkling. Tbcyar and Howe favored the
object of tbe petition. Thayer thought it
improper tor the Tost Office Department to
undertake bringing about legislation by
circulating the grossest misrepresentations
of facts in the shape of circulars to Post-
masters, looking to Ihe purpose of peti-
tions.

In the House petitions for the abolition
of the franking privilege were presented
nnd referred. The lat'er occasioned some
discussion. Bayard and Thurraan animad-
verted upon the action ot the Postmaster
General instructing the Postmasters to pro-
cure signatures to such petitions, as improp-
er and as attempting to forestall public
opinion.

THE VIRGINIA BILL. -
Wilson Bald tbe House bill has never

been before tho Judiciary Committee, and
moved to refer tbe bill to that Committee.

Turnbnll appealed to the Senate to dis-
pose of tbe bill upon its merits, in order to
consider other important and urgent pub-li- o

business. If tbe majority of tbe Sen
ate bad determined that tbe State which

u bad complied with all the conditions
should not be admitted, let them say so di-

rectly.
Sumner was unwilling to admit Virginia

into the United States, still smoking with
rebellion, aud asserted that tbe late elec-
tion in that State was a huge fraud.

After further discussion, Morton favored
the amendment of the bill to declare spe-
cially, that tbe nd ption of the Constitu-
tion in good faith, was a condition of ber
admission.

Drake remarked that he was in orpisi
tion to tbe admission of Virginia, while the
Fifteenth Amendment was pending. He
moved to postpone further consideration of
the bill till February 28.

Edmund's amendment requiring tie im-

position of tbe oath upon State officers,
that they are eligible nnder (be Four eeath
Amendment, was adopted 45 to 16. Tbe
following voted : Nay Bayard, Cafserly,
Davis, Terry, Fowler, Fleming, Kdlojg.
McCleary, Norton, Rosa. Saulsbury, Vick
ers. Nye voted aye. and then changi d his
vote, remarking tbat tbe Judiciary Commit- -

tee had deserted their ground. Tbe ques
tion being upon Drake's amendment to ad

The irnn-bou- trumpets of Winter way blow,
And tbe mountains and valleys may shake

to his tread,
While the Summer tree wreaths in hollows lie

low,
But f till linger some leaves for the Flower-Qaeen- 's

head.

Sbe is still nursing beauty in lone forest nooks,
And tenderly smiles amid the anthemed

leaves, .
While she patiently waits for unchaining of

brooks.
To again sing her triumph in morns, noons,

and eves.

Nor alone in tho forest her presence remains,
For the evergreen yew in tho parlor i bright,

Aud ehe keeps, despite of the cold heartless
rain,

llosy symbols to brighten tho marital rite.

O, Nature, the tempest niaydurken thy form,
But beneath an angelic watching thou art ;

0, brother or sister, quail not to Life's storm,
For some seraph still tends some hope-ros- e

in tho heart.

Anecdotes of Edwin M. Stanton.

AVnr Ilciuiniscencen.

Dixon,' the Washington correspondent of
the Boston Adrcrjjiy writes :

It was one day in 1804. if I am right in my
recollection, I went up to the War Department
about ten o'clock in the morning, and waited
with others to see Secretary Stanton in the
Adjutant's office. There were a dozeu or more
of us, aud we had to sit for half an hour be-

fore work gave him a chance to come from
his inner room. When he came he stood as
usual by the desk, aud beard each man's story
or request or petition. Third or fourth in coin
ing forward was a roughly dressed elderly
man, evidently embarrassed on hading himself
face to face with the power of the War Office.

He stated his business in a few words one

of his vessels had been used by the gov.

eminent and was now out of repair at New

Oilcans ; he wanted permission to fend down

there from New York certain things, cordage
aud canvas, in part, for refitting the elnp, so

that he might get it to sea. He offered no pa
pers to show who he was or prove the truth of
hisetory, aud uone were called for by the

ecretary.
'Mr. Stanton eyed the man with doubt and

suspicion; cordage anu canvas were contra
baud of war, and he thought the tale a mere
cover tor liaue wnu tne enemy. lie bioou
silent for a few moments, and tiien broke out
in wrath. His first words were, '1 ve a good
mind lo send vou to the Old Capitol! J. be
mail dropped back a step or two, and then,
evidently supposing ins reijuesi uuu nut ureii
understood, began to speak again hesitating
and stammering, and making Ins case worse
and worse with every syllable. The Secretary's
voice was not loud, but you could not iielp leel
inii that it was intense with passion. 'Not
another word, sii! How dare you come here
with such a story ! 1'erniit lo send cordage
to New Orleans ? no sir, no sir ; you'll get
no such permit. Are you trading with the
rebels, or jurt gelling ready to trade? 1 er-ui-

f I'll give you a permit to t lie Old Cap
itol first! We've had too much ot this ship-

ping contraband goods. I'll not give you a
permit frir I'll watch you, and if I lind y on
trading I'll shut vou up, sir shut you up, sir !

Do vou hear f Now go about your business,
. . .I., . . . i. . i.i

nir. UHd lie cult-ni- l mat we non i gei nuiu 01

you. I'll not give you a permit that s my
answer.'

'This view illustrates one side ot Mr. Stan-

ton's character, lie was at all times arbi-

trary and unreasonable, but it wus in ihe pub
tic wer vice he did not ulwuvs have time or
heart for considering private lights, The old
nuMi left the ollice iu confusion, and with tears
falling down his cheeks. The others of us
stood iu some tear and great iimu.emcut, tor
we kuew very well what might be in that
threat about, ihe Old Capitol. Some of u

went away without making known any busi

nets doubtless we all breathed freer once
outside the building. It was no lime f r ask-

ing fivor ; the dullest of us understood that
well enough.

' Two or three days later I was at the De-

partment again this lime after business hours,
about four o'clock iu the evening. Tho Secre-
tary saw me in the Adjutant's room, and called
me to the private ollice. 'You were here the
other day when a man wanted permission to
send some supplies down to New Orleans V I
answered that 1 vyns. 'And yon remember
what took place then V I ventured to say that
I thought, none ot us who were present would
forget the morning. Well, well lit ver mind
that; I was very unjust to that man, and I
want to lind hiiu again. I felt sorry alter he
went away I looked into his case, and he's
served the country; we wanted hi.-- i vessel,
and he let us have it for almost nothing ; it's
our business to put it. in good order. He don't
want a permit, but 1 oujtht to apologize to him.
I've got his name do you know if he's iu
town, and where he may be found ? Happily
I did know he was at. the hotel, much cast
down and dfj-cte- ii. 'Will you go and give
him my respects, and ask him lo come up to
my house al six o'clock or stay, I'll send a
a man with vou.' And bo called a clerk or
messenger. 'This man will show him where I
live ; you tell him that I want to make him an
apology tell him what I've said to you. It
was w rong and unjust in me to speak to him as I
did.' We found the old gentleman at dinner, lie
started and turned pale when 1 said he was
wanted by Mr. Stanton, hut 1 soon made him
understand how he would be received. When
he returned from the Secretary's he was in an
ecstacy of delight 'He's a o'od man, and can
have whatever I've got ihat will help on the
war, for the old flag nuder which I've sailed
so long.

THE FRKDttlCKSBCKG BATTLE.
"One evening we received u long report

from our correspondent in ihe field before
Frederick-bur- g. It was the story of a battle
and a defeat. We wanted permission to send
something of it to the Advertiser that night

To get that, we went to Mr. Stan-
ton's house. He was ut. dinner when my
friend's card was prcseuted. The servant came
out toeay that he would finish his dinner un-

less our busiuess was urgent. We returned
word that we had a letter from the front with
important news, but wonld wait his pleasure
or convenience. He came at once asked
about the report, bow it got here, and by
whom was it written. 'Now I'll sit down and
you may read it to roe I shall see what's it iu
it quicker, so, than I shall if I read it myself.'
Just as my friend began reading, little Ella, of
four or five years, came running out from the
dimnir room aud stood by her lather's chuir.
He put his arm tenderly about her, and she
nestled there while the long story of war and
blood and death and defeat was read. It was
a picture 1 can never forget the strong man
and the little child so together. I think of it
always when I hear him spoken of as without
feeling or human sympathies.

" Toward the end of the letter was mention
of a young lieutenant who had died bravely in
action. ''Head that again,' said the Secretary.
And wheu it had beeu read he answered : 'As
good a boy as 1 ever knew, with a good woman
for a mother,' speaking the words with much
emotion. When the reading was over he told
us how we might use the report. We rose to
leave, but be asked ns to wait a few minutes
aud excuse him. So we sat for his return.
Theie was a sweet light in his ryes us he en
tered,Btid a grave reverence in the tone of his
voice when he handed us a letter. 'It's to his
mother; will you mail it for me 7 I want it to
go forward

"They knew not this man, who call him
harsh and cruel. The Secretary was stern
and rigid in his duties; the man was simple
and loving and true hearted. History will tell
of tho otlicer's vast labors and responsibilities;
some of us must forever Keep in mind the
friend and citizen as be was in all his pri-
vate relations, warm and upright and helpful
and of gracious spirit.''

Ax Opixtox about Uahies. Tommy Taft.
tte old st'i or, in "Norwood." says: "Parson
Buell, it's the unaccountablest thing what
the Lord sends children into this world for.
considerin' what sort of a place 'tis, and
what a time folks have in gettin' thro' it.
Lord! They die off like apple blossoms,
half on 'em, afore they're bigger'n mice.
And tbe rest of e'ui have a bard time get-
tin' grown ; and when yt.u've got 'em
growed, half the folks are paddling round
as if they didn't exactly know what they
came ou airth for ; and nobody can tell
'em, for tbat matter. I never see babies
bnt I think how we used to have birds
come aboard ship, way out to sea land
birds, and so tired, poor little things, and
hungry. You could go up to 'era. and take
'em in your hand ; and fhey turned up
their bright eyes with such a piteous look
at you, as if they bad come lrorn ever so
far, and lost their way, and didn't know-wher-e

they were. Wall, that's about what
I think ot babies. What do they come off
to ibis 'ere world for?

A lady who Is canvasdng for a book in
Vincennes. took umbrage at an article in
one of the papers there, and interviewed
the editor with a revolver. He said he
didn't mean it

MEDICAL.

AYERS'

II AI I, VIGOR,
For Restoring Gray Hair to its .

Natural Vitality and Color.
A dressing which is at once

agreeable, healthy, and effec-

tual for preserving the hair.
Failed or gray hair i noon

restored to it original color
with Hit glo and freshneu
oVuiitt. Thin hair is thick-
ened, falling hair checked,
and baldness often, though
not always, cured by its use.
Xuthing can restore the hair

where the follicles are destroyed, or the glands
atrophied and decayed. But such as remain can be
saved for osefu'nes by this application. Instead ot
fouling the hair with a pasty sediment, It will keep It
clean and vigorous. Its occasional use will prevent
the ha r from turning gray or falling cff. and conse-

quently prevent baldness. Free from those dellterl-ou- s

sutistancts which make some preparations dan-
gerous and Injurious to the hair, the Vigor tin only
benefit but not harm it. If wanted merely for a

HAIR DRESSING,
Nothing else can 1 e und so desirable. Containing
neither oil nor dye, it does not ol white cambric,
and yet lasts long on the hair.givirg It a rich glossy
luslre and a grateful perfume.

Prepared by Dli. J. C. AY Eli & CO.,

Practical ami Analytical Chkmists,
lowell, mass.

Price, 9I.OO.
J rT" Sold by a'l druggists and dealers in medicine

everywhere.
SMITH 4 PAVIS. Portland, (Wholesale
CRANK A llRIGHAM.Sau Francisco, I incuts

septl7:w1y

AY UK'S H A It S A PA It 1 L L A ,
For Purifying the Ulood.

The reputation this ex-
cellent medicine enjoys,
is derived Iroin its cures,
many of which are truly
marvellous. Inveterate
cases of Scrofulous dis-
ease, where the system
seemed saturated with
corruption have been
pui'itied aud cured by it.
Scrofulous affections and
disorders, wlrich were ag-
gravated by the scrofu

lous contamination until tin y were piniully aillict-ing- ,
have been radically cuied in such great num-

bers in ahnoHt every section of the country, that
j Ihe public scarcely need to be informed of its vir

tues or uses.
Scrofulous poison Is one of the moot destructive

enemies of our race. Of'en the unseen and unlelt
tenant of the organism undermines the constitution,
and invitesthe attack of en'eebllngor fatal disease,
without exciting a suspicion of its presence. Again,
it seems to breed infection throughout the body, and
then on sortie favorable occasion rapidly develop
into one or other of its hideous forms, either on the
surftce or among ihe vitals. In the latter, tuber-
cles may be suddenly deposited in the lungs or
heart, or tumors formed in the liver, or it shows Its
presence by e.uptions on the skin, or foul ulcera-ll- ot

s on some part of the body. Hence the occa-
sional use af a boit.e of th Sarsapatilla is advisa-
ble, evt n when no active symptoms of disease ap-
pear. Ptrons atllicleil with the following com-
plaints generally find immediate relief, and at

cure, by the use of this SAH3AOR1LLA :

St. Anthony's Ifire, Rose or Eerysipelas, Tetter,
Sail Rheum, Scald Head, Ringworms, Sore Eyes,
Sore iars, and other eruptions or visible forms ol
Scrotulous disease. Also in the mote concealed
forms, as I)ysHpia, Dropsy, Heart Disease, Fits,
Epilepsy, Neuralgia, and the various Ulcerous affec-
tions of the muscuisr and nervous systems.

Sy phi Ilia or Veneral and Mercurial Diseases are
cured by it, though a long time is required for suo-riui- rg

these obstinate maladies by any medicine.
Rut long continued use of thd medicine will cure
the complaint. Leucorrhoja or Whites, Uterine U-
lcerations, ami Female Ibsesses, are commt n!y soon
relieved and ultimately cured by its purify ing and
invigorating effect. Miuute Direction lor each case
are lound in our Almanac, supplied gratis. Rheu-
matism and Gout, when caused by aceummulatlous
of extraneous matters in the blood, yield quickly to
It, as also Liver Complaints, Torpidity, Congestion
or Inflammation ol the Liver, and Jaundice, when
arri.iing, as ihey often do, Irom the rat. king pisons
in the blood. This SARSAPAKILLA is a great re-

storer for tha strength and vigor of the system,
those who are I.Hnpuid and Despondent,
Sleepless, and troubled with Nervous Apprehensions
or Fears, or any of Ihe affections syiiinto atic of
Weakness, will find Iminedia.e relief add convinc-
ing evidence r.f its restorative powr upon trial.

Prepared by UK. J. C. AY Eli .t CO.,
Practical xn Analytical Chemist,

LOWELL, MASS.
Price, $1,00.
Prr" Sold by all druggists an I dealers In medicine

everywhere.
SMITH A PAYIS, Portland, (Wholesale
CRANE A BRIGHAM, San Francisco, f Agents.

jan'.4:wly

VISTA FERRY.JULNi.
TIIE SHORTEST AND BEST ROAD

From Salem to CorvaHis.
This Ferry is distant 11 miles Irom Salem,

and 15 miles from Corvullis.

THE ROAD IS IN GOOD ORDER,
Petler than the Stage road. The ferry runs
at an uours. 1 nave a

Wire Hope and a Good Boar,
And will take yon across an v time at nitftit

V". L. RIUGS.
N. B I liave the best Warehouse on the

river for receiving and shipping grain.
August 11, ISti'J. xztf

Post-Offi- ce Store,
LEBANON, : : : LINN CO. : : OREGON.

Y"OU will find a general assortment of

PRY GOODS,
GROCERIES,
BOOTS AND SHOES.
HARDWARE AND CROCKERY,

At Ihe above named More. Produce taken in
ejtchiiKe. K. H. CLAUUHTON.

Lebanon. Sept. 1. lSi!.

J. MONROE.A.
PKALER IX

3IJR13L:E workCalifornia,
Vermont and
Italian Irlarliit-s-,

Obelisks,
lUonuinciits
Head and
Foot Miotics,

SALEM OREGON.'
Also, MANTLES and FURNITURE MAR
ULL furnished to order.

8alen, April, 18th, 1869.

A (iood Variety of

Saddlery and. I Harness

At Cost!
SOON AND VOU WILL

QALL

Get a liarffiiin
AT

Gr. W. HOBART'S,
Stl erton, Oregon.

Jan. SI wlm

it Factory Cost,
TAOMESTIC FLANNELS, u large. r.a-or- t

XJ ment, at
BOW EN &, CKANSTON S.

771UEXCH MEDICAL OFFICE

Dr. JIJLIEN PERItAULT, Doctor
of Medicine of the Facility ot Pari,
Graduate of the University Qneen'
Colfcsfe, nnd Phynician of ihe liap.is-t- e

(Society San
Da. Pkrraclt has pi ;asure to Inform patients, and

others seeking confidential medical advice, that he
can be consulted daily at his office, Armory Hall
Building, North East coiner Montgomery and to

streets.
Da. Pkrradlt'8 studies have been almost exclu-

sively devoted to the various forms of Nervous and
Physical Debility the result of injurious habits, ac-

quired In youth, which usually terminate in Impo-
tence and sterility, and prematurely Induce all the
concomitants of old age. Where a secret infirmity
exists involving the happiness of a life and that of
others reason and morality dictate the necessity of
Its removal, for it is a fact ihat premature decline of
the vlg-o-r of manhood matrimonial unhappiness,
compulsory sinple life, Ac, have their sources in
cvusea, the (term of which is planted in early life,
and the bitter fruit tasted long afterward; patients
laboring under this complaint, will complain of one
of the following symptoms: Nocturnal Emissions,
Pain In the Back and Head, Weakness of memory
and Sight, Discharge from the Urethra on go ng to
stool or making water, the Intellectual Faculties are
weakened, Loss of memory ensues. Ideas are clou
ded, and there is a disinclination to attei.d to busi-
ness, or even lo reading, writing, or the society of
frends.etc. The patient will complain or UiMluess,
Vertigo, and that Sight and Hearing are weakened.
and sleep disturbed by dreams, melancholy, sigh-In- s,

palpitation, faintings, coughs, and slow fevers.
bile some have external rheumatic pain ami numn- -

ness of the body, pome or tne most common
symptoms are pimples In the face, and acti trigs la
different parts of Ihe body. Patients suffering from
this disease should apply immediately 10 rr. rer-rau- lt.

cither In person or by letter, as he will guar- -
antee a cure of Seminal Emissions and Impotence in
six to eight "Weeks.

Patients suffering from venereal diseases in any
stage Gonorrhea, Gleet, Slrictures, Bubo Ulcers,
Cutaneous Eruptions, etc.. will be treated success
fully. All Pvphilitlc and Mercurial Taints entirely
removed from the system.

Dr. Perraull's diplomas are in his office, where pa
tients can see lor themselves that they are under the
care of a regularly educated practitioner. The best
references given, if required.

ratlents suffering under chronic diseases can can
and examine for themselves. We Invite investiga-
tion: olain. not to know everything, nor to cure ev
erybody, but we do claim that In all caws taken un-

der treatment, we fulfill our promises. We particu
larly request those who have tried this boasted doctor
and that advertised physician, till worn out ana
discouraged, to call upon us.

Low charges and quick cures.
Ladies suffering from any complaint Incidental

to their sex, can consult the Doctor with the assur-
ance of relief.

Female MontlUy Pills.
Da. rRRstTLT Is the only agent In California for

Dr. Burr's Female Monthly Pills. Their immense
sale has established their reputation as a female
remedy, unapproacbed and far In advance of every
other remedy for suppressions and irregularities,
and other obstructions in females. On the receipt
of five dollars, these Pills will be sent by mail or
express to any part of the world, secure from cu
riosity or damage.

Persons at a distance can be cured at home, by
addressing a letter to Dr. Pcrrault, corner of Kacra-men- to

and Montgomery streets, Rooms 10 and II,
or Box 978, P. O , Pan Francisco, stating he case
as minutely as possible, general habits of living, oc-

cupation, ec, etc.
All communications confidential. lUmayoyiy

TIIE UNFORTUNATE.fpo

ew Remedies, Jfcw Remedies!

DR. CIBJJON'S DISPENSARY !

23 XKARNET STREET COU-NE- K

Or" COMMECIAL, tan
Francisco, private entrance on
COMMERCIAL. Established in
IsVI, for the treatment of sexu-
al and seminal diseases, sueh

Las Gonhorrhcea, Gleet Slrtcture,
cypliillis in all its forms T :'
nal Weakness, Imp tency. etc 1

Skin diseases, (of years stand
ng) and I Icerated Legs,

cessluily treated.

Horrible Diseases.
IIow many thousands of persons, both male and

female, are there, who are sutlerlng ont a miserable
existence from the effects of seciet indulgence, or
from virus absorbed Into the system. Look at their
pallid, emaciated and d sflgured faces, and their
broken down constitutions, disqualifying them for
the happiuess of maViitge. or the enjoyment of life.
In tiiis horr'd situation, thousands suffer until dcatli
closts the scene, .et parents, guardians, friends,
attend to those fio arattmOVriiig wilh any of these
horrible, hfe ilestbylng eialadies see that they are
cared for and ured ttnre it b? too late, fend
them iiumediaty to Ddctor Gibbon, a physician,
who has made arrUate disiset his especial study for
years, and wfcsS is certafi to cure the most Invet-
erate cases wfnout mercury, or any irarieas drues.
It is iraport.iMt to those W10 are alUfWieu, or to tho
who are Inttfested in tlia wLarf their friends, to
be carelul of the many reterOs doctors who In lea
all cities, ntiblishing tMeir skf in curing all diseasea
In a few flays, imueTsiriffrsrip.in the public by using
the nam of eniluenljihyM. Inns fiom Europe and
other pieces. Da carelul, and make
strict itiiury, whyou may foil Into the hands of
those clrlataiis.

Seminal Weakness.
Seminal .mmisslons, the consequenca of self-abu-

lids solitary vice, or 'depraved sexual Indul-
gence, is practiced by the youth of both sexes to an
almost unlimited extent, producing wilh unerring
certainlty, the following train of morbid symptoms,
unless combated by scientific meoicat measures,
vis : fallow countenance, dark spots under the eyes,
pain in the head, rlnclt g in the ears, like the rust-
ling of leaves aud rat!ini of chariots, uncasiuess
about the loins, weaknrss ol ll.e limbs roufus d vis-
ion, blunted Intellect, loss of confidence, diffidence
In approaching straogirs, a tiWike to form new ac-
quaintances, a disposition to shun society, loss of
memory, hectic flushes pimple and various eruptions
about the face, furred toiigue, fetid breath, coughs
consumption, night sweats m nomania, and fre
quent Insanity. If relief be not obtained, should
apply Immediately, either in peraow. or by letter,
and have a cure effected by his new anl scieotifio
mode of treating this disease, which never fails of
effecting s quick and radical cure, Dr. U. will give
One Hundred dollars lo any person who will prove
satisfactorily to Mm thai he was cured of this com-
plaint by either of tbe fan Francisco quacks.

Married SI en.
Or those who contemplate marriage, who are suf-

fering under any of the fearful maladies, should not
forget the sabred respotist'ilhy resting upon them,
nor delay to obtain Immediate relief.

To tlie Ladies.
The various complicated and distressing diseases

Incident to females, treated with eminent success.
Such as Suppression, Irrerulnrily, V fittes. Falling
of the Wouib, Tumors, all Urinary Disesses, Ner-

vous Debility, Painful or Difficult Menstruation,
lhirreuness, Ac, will be speedily eared, without poi-

sonous drugs, Injurious or unpalalaole mtdicluea of
any kind, liave no delicacy Iu callinir, no differ-
ence what your dilliculllts may be. The afflicted
art cordially Invited to call aud satisfy themselves.

Persons calling at Dr. Gibbon's office or sending
fo packages ot medicine may rely upon his assur-rane- es

of confidential secrecy, with implicit faith,
and expect no more than remuneration for servi-
ces rendered, considering the circumstance and
difficult lea of the case, rather than a too prevalent
and selfish practic- - of extortion among quacks and
pretenders.

DOCTOR GIBBON 1 rerpoosible. and will give to
each patient a written tnrfruinent, binding htms.-l- t

to effect a radical and permanent cure, or make do
charge.

Cured at Home.
Persons at a dlsUuce may be CURED AT IIOMK.

by addressing a letter to Ut. Gibbon slating case,
symptoms, length of time the disease has Continued,
and have medh lnea prorap ly, forwarded free from
damage and curiosity, to any part cf the country,
with full plain direction for use, tor ten dollais
sent In registered letter or through Wells, Fargo it i .

Aauress ur. w. r. uiibib, Jkearuey r- - 1
c .rner Commercial, can Frjnclsco. I'tst t, ' ,
BX&02. ,

REMEMBER TO PUT BOX 252 ON THK LY it
Consultations FREE. may ly

mouths as follows : July .'CI. August ;"!)fi.

September 320. October lS. November 239,
December 359, January 313. February
March tiC5 April 81:3. May Mil, June 525.
The yield this year is rather betler than that
of last year daring the fame period, and he
has now 33 Lens which tay from 12 to 18
eggs daily.

A poor man. living i n bread nnd wafer,
because he will not ask for more than bare
sustenance requires, and leading a quiet
cheerful life, through his benevolent sym-

pathy's, his joy in duty, his trust in Mod. is
one of the (rue heroes of ihe race, and un-

derstands better the meaning of happiness
than we, who cannot be tit ease unless we
clothe ourselves "in fine lim-- and fare
SHiiijitiiously every day"; unless we sur-
round, delend. and adorn ourselves with
all the products of nature and art. His
scantiness of outward means is a sign of
inward fullness ; while the slavery iu which
most of us live, to luxuries and accommo-
dations, shows the poverty within.

Jack Slratman. ot Ihe S. F. Tribune,
charged with libeling J. C. Duncan, has
waved an examination, and has been re-

manded to appear before the grand jury.

Two servant girls in London recently
jumped from a third story window on a
wager, and on the following day they were
decently buried.

The Albany Dvunx-ru- t having completed
its filth volume, claims to be the oldest Dem-

ocratic paper in the State. They must be a

short lived set.

A young Kentuckian lias distinguished
himself by marrying his grandmother's si
ler.

The circulation of tiie London Times is
only ha'.l what it w as three years ago.

Onions Au agricultural writrr
pays : 'I cannot pay, if 1 were coun
tL'l of tin: realms of epicures, 1 ehould
permit tin; purport of tlicfe habitants
of tlit; garden into good society at all ;

although the proper dressing gives
tlitin, as it does human adventurers1,
considerable assistance iu taking desir-
able positions. But being of the most
republican faith, i. e., that ihe good
of the masses should river be the par-
amount consideration with thu good
citizen; I place onions at the very top
of the list of large families' edibles.
These bulbs are not only popular,
healthy and nutritive but absolutely
medicinal. I have known inveterate
dyspepsia cured by the use of raw
onions as a daily tonic, and on philo-
sophical principles. They have the
same exciting influence on the coats
of the stomach that they have on the
eyes, calling out gastric juice as free-

ly as they do tears from the visual or-

gans. For poultices they arc invalu-
able.'

The discovery of the skeleton of a
sea- - horse, buried 15 feet beneath the
surface, near Bic, on the line of the
Intercolonial llailwav, by the men at
work under the contractors, is an im-

portant fac t of which scientific men
will avail themselves. The existence
of a skeleton at a hightof more than
100 feet above the sea level affords
conclusive evidence of fwo facts first,
that the land on which the skeleton
was found was once a sea beach or
covered by the ocear. : secondly, that
the elevation of the land above the sea
must have occurred within a compar-
atively recent period (that is, geolog-
ically speaking), otherwise the
bones of the skeleton must have was-

ted away. Sea-hors- es were at one
time abundant in the St. Lawrence,
but have long since been extermina-
ted.

Olive Logan was asked by an im-

pudent wag, the othei day, if it was
true, as the papers report, that she
wore fifteen hundred dollars on her
head in the shape of hair. 'Quite
true,' replied the gentle Olive ; 'and
it is also true that I wear twenty
thousand dollars in my mouth in the
shape of teeth, aud a half million dol-

lars in the shape of tongue, to say
nothing of the billion or two of dollars
in the shape of eyes, ears, and such
small gear. And, to tell the truth, I
would'nt sell out even at these fig-

ures.'

It is mentioned that the congrega-
tion assembled in the parish church
of a Cornish village were gieatly as-

tonished, on a recent Sunday, when
their minister went into the pulpit, to
hear the following announcement :

'My beloved parishioners, last Sun-

day evening I entered into an en-

gagement of marriage with a gentle-
woman of suitable age, a widow, and
childless, like myself. With God's
assistance, bIic will shortly take the
place of that beloved wife lying in the
churchyard yonder.'

It is generally considered that
members of the medical profession
rarely reacli a good old age, especially
those engaged in what is termed gen-
eral practice, but in a cursory glance
of the Calendar of the Koyal College
of Surgeons, we find ten ot these gen-
tlemen whose united ages amount to
946 years, giving an average of 9 4

years and rather more than eeven
mouths to each of these gentlemen.
the youngeBt being 92, and the oldest
having arived at the great age ot 99
years.

Pittsburg enjoyed a bran-ne- w sen-

sation last week caused by a yonng
lady leaving a line ot bran along the

.sidewalks as she was enjoying her af-

ternoon promenade.

transmission of messages by its own opera
tors, such messages to take precedence of
all others. Tbe Union of tbe interests ot
two or more cables to be unlawful without
the consent of the Posl master General.

Tbe Virginia bill came up on the expira
tion ot tbe mornins hour.

Morton spoke in favor cf tbe admission of
Virginia. ,

Stewart suggested tho propriety of sub
stituting the House bill for tbe pending
measure, and moved to tablo benate bill
which was agreed to ayes 25 ; noes, 23
All Pacific Senators voted in the affirma
tive. Tbe House bill was taken up and
rad a second time.

in me iiouse a nuraoor oi bills were in-

troduced, including one authorizing tbe
Postmaster General to contract for the con
struction of telegraph routes, and establish
postal telegraphs in connection with his
department.

Cox offered a resolution constituting eight
hours a legal day's work for all Government
laborers, workmen and mechanics.

The House concurred in Judd's bill to
npportion the representation for ihe Forty
second Congress. Judd spoke at length in
iavor oi me Din. . -

" INCOME TAX.
Chicago, Jan. 17. Washington specials

say that although the income tax expired
December 30th. the Secretary of the Treas-
ury holds that tbe tax on 'salaries of Gov-
ernment officers, levied under a special
clause, do not cease until Congress so de-
clares. The disbursing officers of the Gov-
ernment are ordered to continue to levy
the income from salaries till further orders

The President declines to give women
ave of absence to attend the Wnmmi'H

Suffrage Convention (bis week, and says he
win anow no more general leave ot ab-
sence for Department clerks.

" TERRIFIC STORM.
Chicago, Jan. 18. A severe storm of

wind and ruin swept over the greater part
of this section oh Sunday. In St. Losepu
Co. several buildings were destroyed, and
one man killed.

Louisville. Jan. 17. Reports from Glas-
gow Junction say that every house, between
there and Cave City, six miles distant, has
been blown down, and about twenty lives
have been lost.

Memphis,' Jan. 13. The storm yesterday
destroyed the Paint liock Uriilge, near
Iluntsville ; also some freight cars standing
on the track, were lifted and carried 300
yards away.

Washington, Jan. 17. Among the nomi-
nations sent to the Senate to-d- were Mil-
ton Kelley, Associate Justice for Idaho ;

Edmund Kearney. U. S. Marshal ; Orange
Jacobs, Chief Justice of Washington Terri-
tory.

The Governor of Nebraska will convene
the Legislature for the purpose of ratifying
the Fit teen th Amendment.

Both Houses of the Kansas Legislature
passed a resolutioi instructing the dele
gates in Congress to vote against further
appropriations lor public buildings in
Washington.

Articles were signed to-da- y for the fight
between Jem Mace and Tom Allen, to come
off on tbe istn or April.

. r . , FROM MISSISSIPPI.

- Jackson, Jan. 15. The Legislature rati
fled the Fourteenth and Fifteenth Amend
ments.; An election for Senators takes place
on Monday. B. G. Eggleston, R. X. Flower
and General Ames are prominent candi
dates. General Alcorn's letter to General
Ames, declining tbe provisional Governor-
ship, says : "Coming from military author-
ities, and subject for support to military
power, tbe fitness of things appears to for-
bid my acceptance, while I bold the imme-
diate prospect of attaining tbe position of
civil Governor by the sanction most accept-
able to my instincts as an American citizen

that of the popular choice. I may per-
haps be indulged in tbe frank confession
that under the fellowship of error and chas-
tisement by which I belong to tbe South-
ern people. I am constrained by the irre-
sistible forces in my heart to draw back
from lot or part in the Government, and to
deny any other right than that of their own
choice,"

GEORGIA.

Atlanta. Jan. 17. Democratic members
of the House and throe Democratic Sena-
tors, who were in tbe old organization and
took oath declared themselves eligible,
nave made written applications to be re-

lieved from their political disabilities.
Tbey refuse to yield to party pressure and
take oath this time.

Atlanta, Jan. 18. A Committee of the
Legislature have addressed a letter to Gen.
Terry, protesting against bis manner of

that body, as illegal as well as
unconstitutional.

Gov. Bullock has declared a further re-
cess of tbe Legislature till Wednesday, to
give time for the pending investigation in
regard to eligiblily of members.

' WHOLESALE DIYOECE.
Montgomery. Ala.. Jan. 18. In the Iiouse

to-da- y, a bill was introduced to relieve nil
persons married during the wari from the
obligations created. . ToU is done in

of a .recent decision of the Su-
preme Court, declaring that all of the Leg-
islatures, Judges and Justices, during tbe
war, were illegal
, FATAL ACCIDENT.

Cincinnati, Jan. 17 Early this morning
a stone wall . 100 feet long and 30 feet higl ,
jn the ri-a- r of ft building on Third streetell
crushing a sick woman named Heine, who
was making a fire in the kitchen. She wit

' t anght and held by tbe falling stones ti


